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A New Species of the GenusRhagonvcha(Coleoptera, Cantharidae)
from the Koshiki-jima Islands,off Southern Kyushu, Japan1)

Naok i TAKAHAsHI and Shoichi IMASAKA

Entomological Laboratory、 Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University. Fukuoka, 812-91 Japan

A bstract A new cantharid species of the genus R;lagon、,t・ha is described and il-
lustrated 「rom Shimo-Koshiki-jima ls., Kyushu, Japan, under the name o「Rhago,lychabi-
('0101'.

The genusRhagon、,(ha comprises about400 species in the Holarctic and Oriental
Regions, but predominantly occurs in the Palearctic Region and discoveries of new
species have continued up to the present.

As regards the Japanese species of the genus, DELKEsKAMP(l977- '78) enumer-
ated three species in his Coleopterorum Catalogus, and NAKANE (1993) added six
species in his review, and as the result, nine species are known to occur in Japan at pres-
ent. All but one o f them are, however, also distributed in the Russian Far East. ln
Japan, R. co,-eana PIc, R genlcu/ata GEBLER, R kurilica W mMER, R. latiuscula J.
SAHLBERG, R. ,1oppo,'e'Isis WITTMER、 and R. .sl'biri(.'a WITTMER are distributed mainly
in Hokkaido. Rhago,lycha ca,・ell Pl(、is found in Honshu, and R tt'anslta WITTMER is
known from the Islands of Tsushima、 north of Kyushu. Rhagonycha a,akawadakensis
M. SAT0 is the only endemic species known from the Southern Japanese Alps of cen-
tral Honshu.

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine a new species collected from Shimo-
Koshiki-jima Is.,off the southern part of Kyushu, which is the southernmost knownlo-
cality ofRhago,1、c;Ia in Japan. So far as known to us, it is considered closer to Tai-
wanese species than to the above-mentioned Japanese ones judging from the character-
istics of the male genitalia. Therefore, this interesting new species will give us infor-
mation on the relationship between the Japanese and Taiwanese components of the
genus R;1agonvcha.

Before going further, we wish to express our sincere gratitude to Pro fessor
Katsura MoRIMoTo of Kyushu University for his continuous guidance and reading the
original manuscript of the present paper, and to Mr. Teruhisa UENo of Kyushu Univer-
sity for his kindness in offering the interesting specimens. We also thank Assoc. Prof.

l l Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University, Fuku-
oka (Ser 4. No. l l5).
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Fig 1. Habitus of Mago,ll・t・11(, l(・o/ ,
N . T・、K、H、SHl et IMASAKA. sp n o v

male. Scale: 2.0 mm.

0. TADAUcHl, Assoc. Prof. M. T. CllUJ0 and Assist. Prof. S. KAMITANI of Kyushu Uni-
versity for their continuous guidance and encouragement, and to Mr. Hiroaki KOJIMA
of Kyushu University f、or his kind advice.

Rltagollycha bicolor N. TAKAllAsHl ct IMASAK̂、 sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Koshiki-kurohime-jokai]
lFigs. l -21

Male(Fig. l ). Head, pronotum, scutellum, and elytra black or brownish black:
antennae except for basal two segments、 ventral side of body, and basal part of each
coxa dark brown, basal two segments of antennae eyes, apical halves of mandibles
and anterior part of head dark reddish brown; ventral side of 1st and2nd antennal seg-
ments, basal part of mandibles, maxillary and labial palpi, and legs light reddish yel-
low.

Body elongate、 closely covered with pale reddish-yellow pubescence; anterior
part of head sparsely covered with longish pubescence; antennae and legs covered with
reddish yellow or reddish brown pubescence.

Head broader than long; disc slightly convex and finely shagreened, smooth and
somewhat shining from frons to cIypeus, weakly concave in anterior area of vertex and
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longjtudina1 line between antennal pits; apical margin of clypcus arcuate with a faint
median indentation; eyes globular and strongly prominent, the distance measured at
the wjdest pari of head with compound eyes2.35 times(in the holotype, range l 67-
2.74) as large as the transverse diameter of compound eye; antennae filiform, reaching
about four-sevenths of elytra from the base. 1st and2nd segments subclavatc, 3rd to
l ith subcylindrical, relative lengths of antennal segments from the base as follows: -
l9.3 :10.6 : l9.6:21.3 :23.0:22.0:21.8 :21.0:20.0: l8.3 :22.0.

Pronotum subquadrate, 1.08 (0.90-1.14) times as wide as head with compound
eyes and l36 (1.15-1 .50) times as wide as long, slightly dilated posteriad, disc some-
what convex dorsally, weakly warped dorsad and strongly arcuate at anterior margin,
wjth anterjor angles widely rounded, weakly arcuate at posterior margin and weakly
depressed along it between posterior angles including around them, with posterior an-
gles obfusc, feebly explanatc and obfusc or slightly rounded at lateral margins just be-
fore posterior angles. Scutellum triangular with round apex、 closely punctate.

Elytra about2.90(2.63-3.06) times as long as wide at humeri, straight at sides
and weakly dilated posteriad, with apices separately rounded; disc closely and rugosely
punctate. Legs slender, relative lengths of tarsal segments o「hind leg as follows: -
l8.3 : l t.9:8.7:8.4:10.8. Ventral side of body shagrecnecl, 8th abdominal segment
roundly produced posteriad at lateral sides and9th weakly emarginate at the apex(Fig.
2 D).

Male genitalia (Fig 2 E .G) relatively stout; dorsal plate o「 lateral lobe roundly
and shallowly emarginate at the apex, ventral process of each lateral lobe becomin9
slightly narrower Io each rounded apex, of which the basal parts are laterally obtuse;
each ventral margin of dorsal plate of lateral lobe widely cxplanate.

Length of body:5.7 (5.0-6.4) mm; length of hind tibia: l .7 (1 .3- l .9) mm.
Fem a l e. Similar Io male except for the following features: body stouter, anten-

nae a little shorter. compound eyes smaller than in the male, the distance measured at
the widest part of head with compound eyes2.86 4.43 times as large as the transverse
diameter of compound eye. Relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: -
19.5 :11.3 : l8.3 : l9.4: l9.9 : l9.4: l9.0:18.7 :17.3 : l6. l : l9.7.  Pronotum 1.35-1.62
ljmes as wide as long,1.21-1.44 times as wide as head with compound eyes. Elytra
2.34_2.83 times as long as wide at humeri. Relative lengths of tarsal segments of hind
leg as follows: - l8.7 : l2.2 :9.4:9.3 : l t.3. Lateral sides of 8th abdominal segment
roundly produced posteriad and middle area obtusely projected(Fig 2 C).

Length of body:5.3-6.8 mm; length o「hind tibia: l .3-l .8 mm.
T、pe so,・ies. Holotype: (S(Type No 3045, Kyushu Univ), Teuchi、 Shimo-Koshiki-

j ima ls., Kagoshima Prof., l7-V- l994, T. UENo leg. Paratypes: 7 d l 9, Mt. 0take,
Shimo-Koshiki-jima Is., Kagoshima Pref., l5-VI--l982、 S. IMAsAKAleg.,4 1313,2 ,

ditto, but 20 -VI-1982, S. IMAsAKA leg; l d 4 , ditto, but 22-VI-1982, S. IMASAKA
leg;299, ditto, bul l8-V-1994, T. UENoleg.,4 (fd,399, Sesenoura, Shimo-Koshiki-
jima Is., Kagoshima Prof., l6-VI- l982, S. IMAsAKAleg;16 (id,1099, Teuchi, Shimo-
Koshiki-jima Is., Kagoshima Prof.、 l7-V-1994, T. UENo leg ; 4(f(i 699, ditto, but
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Fig. 2. Rhagonycl'a bicolor N. TAKAHAsHl et IMAsAKA, sp nov; A, maxillary palpus (dorsal view); B,
labial palpus(ventral view); C,outline of7-8th abdominal segments in female(macerated condition);
D, outline of8-9th abdominal segments in male(macerated condition); E-G, male genitalia (E, ven-
tml view; F, lateral view; G, dorsal view). Scales: 0.2 mm 「or A and B, 05 mm 「or C-G.

l 7 ~ 18- V - l994, T. UENo leg.
The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory, Fac-

ulty of Agriculture, Kyushu University. The paratypes are preserved in the collection
of Kyushu University, Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Okayama, ours, and so
o n.

Distribution.   Japan: Kyushu(Shimo-Koshiki-j ima Is ).
Rema, ks. This new species is different from the Japanese congeners in some-

what transverse pronotum, light reddish yellow legs, and the characteristic male geni-
talia whose dorsal plate of lateral lobe is broad from the base to the apex and widely
emarginate at the apex. This is similar toRhagonycha taiwanonlgra Wl rrMER, l982 in
general structure of the male genitalia, but the compound eyes are larger in the male,
the pronotum is less transverse, the legs are reddish yellow, and the ventral process of
each lateral lobe of male genitalia is slightly narrower.

Etymology The specific name of this new species is derived fi・om the coloration
of the body.
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要 約

高橋直樹・ 今iti正一: 願島列島産クロヒメジョウカイ属の l 新種. - 「、部島からクロヒ メ

ジョウカイ属のl 總lを新たに記載し, Rhago,,v,・ha bicolor sp novと命名した. 本 lは, これまで
u本から知られている同属の とは前 や雄 i,:.尾器の形状および脚の色彩を異にし, 雄交尾器
の外観からは台湾より記投された,Rhagonyeha ta,、,_no,ugruWrrrMER, l982 に近緑と思われるが.
被ailが雄では雌よりも大きくなること, 前胸がそれほど横長にならないこと, 脚が淡種色であ
ること. および雄交11器の11 X画実起がやや細いことで l, e別される
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